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Wild Oats.
IT ITU EL LY»N.

Sew you tbo field by morning bright,
With fellow earth leid wsrm end light,
For human «oui» to bow «right

With preoious eeed.

Sew you the gey young lower» there,
Tbeir eereleii bend» so Arm end feir, 
Flinging their wild oete everywhere.

Like hermit»» eeed.

Heerd you their loud eiultent ihout,
A» gold-like rein fell round «bout,
Wbiiet gerlende Aung tbeir iweetnen out, 

A bote the eeed.

Soft rippling noUi from women'» tongue, 
Made milie u »h« idly »nng,
And pearl» from epider»' unu unstrung, 

Amid the eeed.

Bey you feir brow» wreetbéd with the vine, 
Above »oft eye» wboee gladsome ibine 
Oetbered their gladness oeer wine,

As fell the eeed.

The while, the lower»' fooUtep» gey 
Trod down pele blossoms in tbeir wsy, 
And olinging fine» went wild estrsy,

Through springing seed.

y ittl* lUsiile Greet Reformetirn, Commentery on Jude,
Sowing Little BWQi. Chir|o„ El!glb„|,-, W leotion., The Oesie,

Little Bessie bml 6k"h,fd Kmg. R.bard Cobd.o,
end she eegerly opened It to look »t the Aret, 1 —
picture. It wee the picture of e boy sitting by

said
into

'twould
Only wild oete— e merry crop 
Twould grow, perchance—perchance 

•top,
Without a barren et ite top.

Tie fearful eeed.
■ • • • • • •

See you the reepere’ nearing night,
With troubled feoee worn end white,
Dim with remorse end wen with fright ;

Yet muet they reap.

See you the eickle rise end fell,
Through etelwert grain grown ewert end tell, 
’ Mid poieon creepeie loop end thrall ;

Yet muet they reep.

The »un is down, the night 1» nigh,
Grey", solemn clouds o'erceet the eky, 
Presaging whirlwind by end by i

Yet muet they reep.

Poor feded garland» lie about,
Accusing roicee weil end shout,
And lets» wronged from greree look out | 

Yet muet they reap.

Vrom many » furrow gaping there 
Rises some disregarded prayer,
(Ob, eaddeet fruit this earth can beat I)

Yet muet they reep.

Too lete I The reaper fell* aghast,
Wild oete here ripened full end feet.
To etueh him Wlh their weight at lest.

The crop U reaped.

the elde of e etreem, end throwing eeed» into 
the water.

•• I wonder wbat this picture ie about,"
•he ; “ why doe» the boy throw the eeed» 
the water f”

«0,1 know,” eaid her brother Elwerd, who 
bed been looking et the book j “ he i» «owing 
the eeed» of water liliee."
£«< Bnt how emell the eeed» look !” eeid Beeeie 
•• It wem» étrange thet euch large plente ehould 
grow out of euch little thing»."

•• You ere just «owing euch tiny eeed» every 
day, Beeeie, eod they will come up large, etrong 
plants efter e while,” said her father.

•« O, no, father, I have not plented en y eeede 
for e long while."

•• I have Men my daughter eow » number of 
seed» to-day.”

Bessie looked puialed, end her father smiled 
end eeid, “ Yea, I have watched you planting 
Aowere, end eeed» end wMds tc-d»y."

“ Now I know thet you ere joking, for I would 
not pleot ugly weeds."

I will toll you whet I meen. When you leid 
«aide thet interesting book, end attended to whet 
your mother wished done, you were sowing 
eeed» of kindness end love. When you broke 
the dish that you knew your mother velued, end 
ceme instantly end told her, you were sowing 
seeds of truth. When you took the cup of cold 
water to the poor woman et the get', you were 
•owing the Med» of mercy. Tbeee ere ell beau
tiful Aowere, Beeaie. But 1 hope my little girl 
has been plenting the greet trM of • love to 
God,' and that she will tend and watch It until 
it» brenchee reach the ekie» end meet before bia 
throne.'

Boye out After Nightfall.
A writer in the Fir ttidc Companion mora

liste e» follow» upon the above topic :
I heve lung been an observer, as I am a sym

pathising lower of boy». I like to ese them 
happy, cheerful end gleeeome. 1 am not willing 
thet they should be cheated out of their right
ful heritage of youth—indeed, I can hardly un. 
dersiand how » high-toned, useful man can be 
the ripened fruit of a boy who baa not enjoyed 
feir «here of the gled privileges due to youth 
But while I wttch with » very jealous eye all 
righto eod custom» whieb entrench upon the 
proper rights of boy», I am iqialiy apprehen
sive leat parent», who ere not forethoughtful, 
end here not habituated themselves to cIom 
observation upon this subject, permit their son» 
Indulgences which ere elmoet certain to result 
in their demoralisation, if eot in their total 
ruin ; end among the habits which 1 here ob- 
Mrved as tending moat surely 1 know of none 
more prominent then that of parent» permitting 
tbeir son» to be in the street» after nightfall.— 
It ie ruinous to tbeir morel» in almost ell in
stances. They acquire, under cover of th#< 
night, en unheelthful and esciled state ol mind, 
-bed language end practices, criminal Mntimenta, 
» lawless end notoug beering ; indeed, it ie in 
the etreet, after nightfall, thet boy» principally 
acquire the eduoetion for the bed cepeoity of be
coming dieMlute, criminel men.

Parent» ehould adopt e most rigid, indexible 
rule, thet will never permit e eon, under any 
circumstance whatever, -to go into the etreet 
after nightfall, with a view of engaging in out- 
of-door eporu, or of mMling other boy» for so
cial or chance occupation. A rigid rule of this 
kind, invariably adhered to, will »oon deaden 
the deeire foi euch dangerous practice».

Education begin» with life. Before we are 
aware, the foundation» of character are laid, 
and no eukMquent instruction can remove or 
alter them. Linnmua was the eon of a poor 
Swedish clergymen. Hie father bad a email 
garden, in which he cultivated all the Aowere 
which his means or hie taste could aaleot. Into 
this Aiwer garden he introduced hie little »on 
in Infancy, and this little garden undoubtedly 
created the taate in thie child which afterward» 
made him the Aret botanlet and naturalist of hie 
age, if not of hie race.

" Flowers and Children.
Flower» and children are of near kin, and 

too much of restraint or too much of forcing, 
or too muck of dieplay, ruin» tbeir chiefeet 
charms. I lore to aMociate them together and 
to win the little one» to a love ol fusers.— 
Some day they tell me that a violet or a tuft of 
liliee is dead ; but on a epring, morning they 
come radiant with the atory—thyt the violet ie 
blooming sweeter than ever upon some far away 
cleft of the hillaide. So you, my child, if the 
great Master lift» you from us, «hall bloom—as 
Q->d is good—on eome richer, eunnier ground.

We talk thus ; but if the change really comes, 
it 1» more grievoue than the blight of a thousand 
Aowere. Sie, who loved their eeareh among 
the thickets—will never search them. She, 
whom glad eyea have opened in bewilderment 
upon aome bold change or shrubbery or of 
path», will never open them again. She— 
wboee feet would have danetd along the new 
wnodpath, carrying joy and merriment into hie 
ehady depths—will never sat foot upon them 
walk» again.

Wbat matter how the bramble» grow ? Her 
dress will not be torn ; what matter the broken 
paling by the water ? she will never topple over 
from the bar k. The hatchet may be huog from 
a lower nail now—the little band that might 
have stolen poaeeieion of it, ie at.1T—is fast !— 
Ood baa it.

And when epring waken» all it» echoes—of 
the wren'» eong—of the blue bird's warble—of 
the plaintive cry of mielreas eutk do (its daintily 
called her “ miatrese cuckoo") from the edge of 
the weed—what eager, earneet, delighted listen
er* have we—lifting the blue eye»—ahaking the 
curia—dancing to the melody t And when the 
violet» repeat the sweet lemon they learned last 
year of the sun and of the warmth, and bring 
their fr.gr.at blue pti.1, forth-.bo will siw.

lightfooted herald of the Aowere F Who .hall 
gather them with the light Ange» she nut to the taak—who t-lk* MamL P

Aladdin tod his Lamp.
A few months ago we published e lettter 

from our young friend Carrie, in Illinois. In 
one recently received she says t

** I have heerd the atory of Aladdin and his 
wonderful lamp. I thought, when a little girl, 
how nice it would be to have such a lamp, that, 
by merely wishing, I oould have the brigbteet 
and moat beautiful things the earth, air, or m«, 
contained.

But I think now I heve e better limp than 
Aladdin’». It la indeed a wonderful lamp, the 
Bible. By its light I am learning eomething 
new every day. I fee! I can never understand 
it fully le a Ufa tieM i but that shall not keep Bâ
frons studying it i for I am told, that to Aod 
hidden traaaoraa or perla, we must March long 
and dive deep.

" I hope all Sabbath School scholar» will take 
this lamp, and make it tbeir own, and by it» 
light And the Una rules which will make them 
great, wUe and good here, and guide th< 
through the valley of death to the Golden City 
of which w« love to aing, that has no night, for 
the Lord ie King.”—Exchange.
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WESLEYAN BOOK BOOM
A choice Stock of Re'igious works and books 

for general reading, nearly all of recent im
portation, are offered at the Wesleyan Confer
ence Office, at pticei suited to the times :—

Benson’s Commentary, 6 vols.
Clarke's Commentary, 6 “
Commentery by various author», 4 vole.,
Howe's Complete works, 3 "
Wesley's Journal, 4 "

* Sermons, 3 “
“ Notes,

Banting’s Sermons, 3 “
Novum Testamentum Oraoe, 1 3 bd. ?

calf, interleaved, reduced to J
Pearson on thé Creed,
Neander’s Commentery,
Baird’s Religion in America,
Burnet on 39 Article»,
Breckinridge's Knowledge of Ood,
Arnot on the Parables,

« •• Roots sod Fruits,
•• « Lswe from Heaven,

Palmer'» Four Years in Old World, ( 
gilt extra, >

Bate»' Cyclopedis for preacher» and 
Sabbath School Teachers,

Taylor'» Adventure» In Africa,
Wreath of Beauty, moroeoo, elegantly 

bound and illustrated, price reduced 
to

BOOKS AT LESSER PRICES. 
Christian Miscellany, Simla) School Magraine 
Biblical Geography, Edoondiou’a Sermon», 
Levington on Baptism, Ood’a Word Written, 
The P.aot World, Kidder on Homilotioa, 
Morningi in Patmos, Anna Clayton,
Christian Oallert, Daniel Salford, 
Missionary Adventures,Peck1» True Wopun, 
Mick Tracy, The Early Crowned,
The Forest Boy, The Farmer Boy,
The Pioneer Boy, Philip Colville,
Children of Lake HoronSix Yean in India, 
Merchant Enterprise, Christian Statesmen, 
Havelock, Village MiaeiooeriM,
Mother’s R-queet, Maaoo’a SelectReinalni, 
Milton'a Life and Times,Life of Hawking,
Pastor and Pariah, Reformed Pastor, 
Medical Common Sen», in the Prevention sod 

Cure of Chronic Disease», by Edward B. 
Foote, M. D.

Great Question, Old Christianity,
Voice from West Indies, Chalmers’ Miscellanies 
Witneae of the Spirit, E truest Student,
Home InAuence, Sabbath Psalter,
Chequer Alley, Daily Bible Reading»,
Worldly Conformity, Bible in Workahop,
John Smith, Life of C. Wialey,
Watson's Weeley, Heroine» of Methodism, 
Clsea Leader'» Assistant, Great Commlaaion, 
Giant Cities of Baehao, Life in Heaven,
John Hunt, Haoneh More,
Scripture Canon and Interpretation, Ecce Homo, 
Peareon on Infidelity, Berr'e Bible Index,
Bible Dictionary, Cruden’a Concordance,
Exile» in Babylon, The Villege Gerland,
Modern Traeel end Adeenture, Life in Heaven, 
Satisfactory Portion, The Preacher and King, 
Wayland’a Gospel Ministry, Preacher'» Coun

cillor,
Wayland'a Moral Science, Village Sermon», 
Steuben’» Life, Monument to Henry Cley, 
Jerusalem and Environ», Christ in Goapel His

tory,
Paley'a Evidence», Christ in the Wilderness, 
Family Prayers, Alexander’s New Tellement 

Literature,
Lost Chapter* in Methodiam, Perfect Love, 
Economy of Salvation, Dayton’s and Devenant» 
Pulmonary Consumption, Osllandet’a Life, 
Compendium of Methodism, Methodist Pulpit, 
Mathodiat Magasine, Word of Promue,
Tales of Covenantor», Aon» Rom,
Lut day» of Martyrs, Piofoasioo not Principle, 
Children'» Illustrated Songe, The Ferry Boy, 
Juvenile Poetry, Cowper’» Poe»»»,
Europe and America io Prophecy, Wyoming, 
Puritan Divinee, Daniel in History and Chro

nology,
Bleaburn, A good Fight,
Parker’» English Composition, Teacher’s Tart 

Book,
Annale of American Palpit, Knrtg History, 
Miaeiooe In Tonga aadj Fyi, Gaaaaiau Metho-

Schoolroasler aod Soo, Anc.ent Egypt,
The Climb»», Judeh'e Lion,
Timothy Gilbert, Mimiooery Slaton,
Popular Tale», Long Holiday»,
The bud and Flower, The Casket,
Who is My Neighbour f Mirgaret Cetebpole, 
Modern Accomplishments, Paul Venner,
Martyr Time», Annt Agnes,
Nellie Milton’s Housekeeping, Oliver Cromwell, 
Ynong Maa aod Young Ladies' Cohonllor. 
Flower of Femily, Christian Home Lile, 
Horace Haalewood, Young Lady of Fashion, 
Christnlke Tree, Bietore and Not Siate», 
Father'» Coming Home, Sybil Grey, 
Huntingdon», CepL Christie’» Grand Daughter, 
Young Christian Marchant, Rose,
Violet or Found at Le»t,
Martyr of Lebanon, Reposing in Jeaus,
Story of Bethlehem, Cross in the Cell,
Kane the Arcio Hero, Swies Family Robinson, 
Sendford and Meston, Juvenile Tales,
Ramble» of a Rat, Early Genius,
Crabbe’s Poem», Agnes Lowther,
Hid Treasures, Ocean Leya,
C. Smith’» Conversation», Friendly Words, 
Honourable Club, Progress,
History of a Loet Puraa, Pathway of PromiM, 
Way of Holineaa, Faith and ito Effects, 
Character of Jmoi, Wm. Tyndala,
Missionary Lila in Pensa, Human Sorrows, 
Birds, Bsu and Bloeaome, Little Threads, 
Pictorial. Catoohism, British Pulpit,
Fairy Know a Bit, Flirt Tnree,
Word of PromiM, May Dundas,
A Wonder Book, Lyntoovjlla,
8eociificatieix Practical, Fletcher's Lost Cheek, 
Many a Miakle, *«, Koraey Taakafcerry,
Effie’s Friand», Miracle» of BUavewly Love, 
Kate Woodman, Liuri Tamp]».
Fugitive of CevenoM, Madge Q»w- 
Historical Teiati Steps in Upward Way,
Susy’» Six Teacher», Susy’s Six Birthdays, 
Daughters of Prairie, Gospel among Caflrrr, 
Wicket Gate, Whispering UoMen,
F an fan Stories,. Enoch Roden,
Crown of Suoceae, Kidd Word», Kind Action!, 
Hillside Farm, Robison Crusoe,
Philosophy of Futnra Sut», Philosophy of Re

! ligiee.
Word of Ood Opened, Lake of the Wood», 
Beauty end her Sister, Robert ae«l Harold, 
Donaldson Manor, Marion’» Sunday»,
Pierre and Hi» Family, Aeael.ond Oar Pupil, 
Glimpse • of our Jslaod, Charma and Conn ter

t Charma,
Standard Poetry Book, Judea Capta,
GracaX Visit, Stoppiag Stones,
Poet Preacher, Madagascar Mission»,
Elton the Laiy Boy, Edgeworth'» Early Time*, 
Heater and I,
Che Siatera, Help over Hard PIsom,
L'ttle Tales, Self Government,
Wey to the Cioea, Karl Krinkeo,
Mr. Rutherford'» Children, Casper,
Daily Prayer», Food and Nutrition,
Work for Chriatian Hands, White Rabbit,
City of Toronto, Lexicon of Ladies Name», 
Tabby’» Trarela, JoMpb and his Bietbren, 
Woodcutter of Lebanon, Boatman'» Daughter, 
Maury on Eitqience, Uieful Disciple, 
Gleaming* of History, Pulpit ObMrver,
Henry and hie Busier, Woodman and bia Dog, 
Holiday Tais», R 'bin Hood,
Emma and Nuiar, P'ppina and Pies,
Charles Lorraine, Little ftymes,
Bible Stories, Dora Hamilton,
Willy Heath, Susan Ucderwood,
Three Divine Siaiers, Paths of the Lord, 
Apology for Bible, Churob Member’» Guide, 
Esrly Cbriatiana, Grace and Isabeli,
Hidden Life, Hetty Porter,
Bine Book Stone», Hiila of Sbatemne,
Bible Sketehes, Pieseant Tele»,
Mountain Daisy, Story of a Needle,
Jewish History, European Hietory,
Neighbour’» Shoe», Old Friends,
Playroom Parliament, Mother and her Work, 
Down in a Mine, Fern’s Hollow,
Among the Willow», Short Storie»,
Old Robin's Chriatian ConquMts.
Lilian, Poppey’a Holiday»,
Herbert, Elm O ik,
Little Sea Bird, Ruby Family,
Vicar of Wakefield, Life Thought»,
Wonder» of Nature and Art, Mammon,
Line upon Line, Precept upon Precept,
Bridal Greeiings, Instructive Anecdotes, 
Knitting and Netting, Island Pacific World,"

FROM 20 CKHTS UPWARDS.

Law of Beneficence, Trinity and Arianiam, 
Faithfulness, Ruth and Jane,
Chriatian Evidancee, Gentleness and Truth, 
Lesson» for Little One», Mother'» Gift,
Henry'» B.rtb Day, Camp Meetings,
R-d Breset Series, Frankie's Storiea 
Kindness to Animal’s, Lighted Way,
Dish Storiea, Step» up Ladder,
Young Man's Guide, Storiea for Little Boys, 
Great Journey, Will Forgera,
Theological Compend, Old Jonaa,
Our High PriMt, Dairyman'» Daughter, 
loMCt Life, Planta and Sheila,
Winter School, Pocket Companion,
Fanny Riymond, Cruahed Flowers,
Little Gold Key», Fiaher Boy,
Peep of Day, Frank’» Victory,
Songs for Children, Honey Maker», 
Transplanted Shamroek, Ida Gray,
John Hobba, Oliver Dale'» Decision,
Two Chrietmu Days, Similitudes,
Thoa. Shaw, Old R >bin,
R.inbow Island, Child's Sabbath Book,
Precious Truth», Miaaionary Box,
Good Fight, Alleioa'a Alarm,
Gregory Loprx, Duncan'» Rymes,
Bible Text Book, Wheeler'e Two Unelea, 
Gardener's Daughter, Christ*! Prayer,
Reef V,liege, Poliahod Diamond»,
Diaoiples in Storm, Musical Gama,
Dr. Gordon, Confirmation of Serlptura,
Pastoral Offi-e, Order and Disorder,
String of Peerla, Modern Crneede,
Lime Willie, Polly Orey’a Jewels,
Lobster Boy, Hours with Toiling,
Head or Heart, Animal Alphabet,
Eiton Wbeeltry, Serab’e Home,
Sparrow'» Fall, Oolden Treasury,
Chriatian Pattern, Entire Devotion,
Reviving Showers, Words of Jmu»,
Quench not the Spirit, Evening Hymn.

SMALL BOOR» U2IERR 30 CRUT».

Christ in Cellar» and Oarreto, “ It la I.”
S'orie» about D ig», Seed Time end Harvest, 
Personal S-rvice for Christ, Not of the World, 
Leasons of Sick Room, The Blood of Jreus,
Self Examination, Chriatian Devotion,
Sabbath the Hope, Charlie's Disappointment, 
Remarkable Men, Book of Games,
Notable Women, Christines Dream,
Uoele David’s Visit, Frank’» Sunday Coat, 

TEMFERAKCE WORM.

Gough's Oration», A Sectarian Thing,
The Stags Coach, Nancy Le Beron,
Well enough for the Vulgar, A Word In Soeaon, 

Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.

DP Tbo Stock on hand include» many va
lued» work» for devotional and family reading, 
M well ee a good amort «sont of intonating 
Sabbath School bonk», all at whieb will be sold 
at the lowest retoe.

THE CHURCH UNION
tee freest organ of thought

JN TEE WORLD '

Woodill’s Worm Lozenges

They are perfectly eefe. 
dietely without physio

FOU SAIF .AT TPB

Prince Aiber: Steam K\Th*y set i*rme- 
Thev are pa'ata-

hi. end are earvriv token by children, thereby Z\NE hundred t>- us rd Vet 'uptrivr l lean Fin- |
The Largest Relirons P.pw in lb. " odd, are- .^.d'vanl.ge over the rremifngee U tobed Mo. dings, of van- n- p.m rn. manu-

•eing N ne Colorons if Heading Matter e»eh which are so nauseous and trouble- lectured from huai]Kiln .In» d Lumber, for “-vU
Wee* more than aov other coo peUlor. t0 sdmini.ter to children They are war- l>»jr*. ' * « '-«»■ ii-ck Moitidtug». Baer
It siens t-i f»W piMic opinion upon xl supers, to contain nothing that would >“ “tETLh.mt-ton

and to reprttent or echo the sentiments uf no p rty ; the .lightest d.gree the youngwt nr most delicate Alao, on heeixt I on
or sec:, hdited by seven editors, from seven dU- j lnfint ; to ,impie it their competition, that tney 
ferait denominations, whose aames are not knoeen ^ be used as • simpleporpatnt, instead of tat-
even 10 each other. tor OU or PowAert, Re. __ ,

Terms, per. Y ear I They are made with great care from the purest
Terms to Agent» (for each anb-criber) I 00 ; M dieincs «nd are especially recommended tor

their safe and speedy action, andraaMit'M» :
A Fewing Machine worth 4M. for !' subscri

bers end Sen SO Agent» may choose their ma
chine».

Webster's Dic'ionary. for $25 and 10 name».
" Lcce Bcelrais," for 8 names.
A Gold Watch American Welch Co, worth 

$1 *1. tor 84 n-m-s SI ver Watch for 15 name».
10 Bottles Woodworth’» Violet Ink, lot 10 Bub- 

scribers end 414 .
The CnuacH Unto* Is the only pspar that pub

lishes Henry Werd Beecher's rermors, which n 
does each week, publishing ihe morning or eren- 
mg Sermon of the tinoday preceding.

Send lor a specimen copy enclosing 10 cent».
Address, HENKY E. C -ILK,

PuBLianen,
9 Beckman Street, New York City.

April 12 ___

The N. Y. Musical Pioneer.
Issued in monthly numbers of IS page», roye 

8vo, at the low price of fO cento per enntm 
Club» of ten and upward», 40 cento with prem
ium» Send for Circulars. Choir» and unday 
Schools will find it* » pages of music glowing
srith all that is loeely and animating. I's ei-ht ______ _________
pages of reeding matter aim at supplying Choir- ; from thoae who have used them personally 
latere, Superintendents of run day befool - end all j however prefer to offer them on their own merit. 
Music lovers, with stirring article», dealing 'i h fe,|jng confident that to those who use them

Freedom from ell Mercuriel 
Agents.

which so often prove irjurioee to children. They 
•re prepared without regard to economy and con- 
lain the po««t and beat vegetable Medicines 
known, worms canto nearly all the ilia that 
children ere suhj-ct to and the setup tome are too 
ofien mistaken for tb-*ee of other complaints,— 
but with very little atteniion, the moi her cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many si mpiome of

WORMS JN CHILDREN
an the following ; a pile and occasionally flashed 
eoaoteneoce ; dull he-vy eyes ; irritated, swelled, 
and often bleeding noee ; besdiche, slim endy 
furred tongue, foul breath; variable, endaeme-, 
time» almost vnrvcion» appet to ; vomiting cos
tly, ne* i, un-asincss and dmorbed sleep, end 
many olhera ; but whenver ihe eboee ere sotked 
in children the cause invarii’dy is worms, aad the
renied------- WOODILL’S WORM LOZENGES.
A cure is certain in every case when a faithful 
trial i« given

Were it necessary certificates from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousands

We

the living present. It Lumbers among lUccntri-

Hev. H Crosby, DD-, Rev C. 8. Robinson, DD, 
H. D. Ganse, Dr. Thoa Hasting».
8. H. Tyng, Jr Rev J. T. Duryea, D.D.
T. Hastings, D., T. G. Sherman, Fe.

WANTED.
Respectable Agents (Ladies or Gentlemen) is 

every city and roomy thronghoul ihe United 
States and Britiati provinces, to ac t as canvassers 
for the new and magnificent engraving: “THE 
LORD'S PRAYER " ju.t published. Thie beau- 
tiful engraving will be welcome to every Christian 
amily, and good agent., by erg-ging in it» sale 

can make from ten to twenty Dollars a av 
Address FKEDK. GERHARD, Post Box-Wooi, 
New York City, when a circular with fu.l particu
lars for agents will be sent

they will give cot re satiaiaction.
They can be bad of most dealers in medidnes 

throughout the provinces. Should the one you 
deal with not have them, by e nding one dollar to 
address as below, S boxe» will be forwarded to any 
aJdress, fr-e of po-tage Made only by

FRED H. WOUDILL, 
f lato Wood ill Bros ) 
at the Factory and Laboratory,

122 Hollia St, Halifas, N. S
JiOAPS, SOAPS—If you want Toilet Boapi 
J or Fancy Articles call at

DAVIS' DRUG STORE, 
An?n«t 21. 12 Barrington street.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

RADWAY’SKREADKY relief.

Price Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle.
IMPORTANT TfOTXCB.

PERSON* In Canada and the British Provinces are respectfully notified that I RADWAY'b 
BEADY BELIEF >• <»Iy 11 Cense per bottle in specie. In the United -«totes, he consequent* 

of the great advance ol materials, and tba high premium in gold, the retail prioe is SO Cento per bottle ; 
but in Ihe Canadas end British Provinces of North Ameiicu, wber» specie Is the eorrenev eeed In 
exchange tor goods, the sum of Twenty-Five Cento only ie charged. Dealers and Dinggeeis 
are supplied at price» to rouble them to soil ai this prioe.

Da. Ksowav A Co., of New York, respeerinlly notify their Agents and Dealers, that they have 
establiehed a branch laboratory end warehouse, for the manufacture and sale of their remedies in 6 lb a 
City et Montreal, C.B.

Addreu*, DR, JOHN R/IDWAT
220 St. real -> Moartaal.

WONDERFUL CURES DAILY EFFECTED.
RADWAY S READY RELIEF.

ITS THREE METHODS OB' APPLICATION.
Either of which for the alimenta and dlwaaee prescribed, will afford immédiate relief, and

consequent cure.

RUBBUSTGr THE SEINE.
This method of application ehonld be resort

ed to in all cases of Spinal Apfectioks, on 
WlAXXBia, Rheumatism, Nkstoosnem, 
NetntALOiA, Lcxbaoo, Spasm», Sciatica, 
Gout, Paralysis, Numbneaa, Diseases of the 
Kidneys, Bladder, Uretha, Difficulty of Pas- 
aiag Water, Pain In the Small of the Back, 
Cramp» «off Spasm», Pain In the Hipe, Back 
and Thigh», Weakneto and Lameness In the 
Back or Leg».

And in all Female Compta m ta, inch as Leu- 
oorrhoea. Weakening Diecliai «», Obstructions, 
Retention, Weakneto, ProiapÀs Uteri,.Hyste
rica, Headache, Ac., Ac.

In tbeee caaue, the entire length of the Spine 
^r«"td be nibbed tor 10 or 29 minutes, three

times per day. In many inetaeoes the moat 
severe and agonizing paine will ceaaa during 
the process of the FIRST RUBBING. Ito con- 
tinnad use a few times will cure the patient of 
the meet aggravating and long standing disea
ses.

Persona differing from either of the above 
named compinitite, ehould not hesitate a mo 
ment to apply the Beady Relief) a* directed. 
It will rttrr/y cure.

The Rubbing ehould be continued until a 
sense of heat and Irritation or burning la ex- 
perienced. If you succeed In securing this 
action on the akin and beck, you may feel per
fectly satisfied of a cute—It is a aura sign.

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

By Rubbing the pert or perte of the body 
where the diaaaaa or pain la sealed, with the 
Beady Relief.

In ninety-five cases out of one hundred, the 
moat severe pain» will oeaae by one Rubbing 
with the Belief.

In Attacks ofSoheThboat, Buiunortai, 
Grout, Diithxria, Influenza, thx Relief 
SHOULD BE APPLIED TO TUB TlIROAT AND
Chest. In a few moments the Sorxnehs, 
Irritation and Inflammation will cease.

Let the Beady Relief be applied in thie man- 
ner for the following complaint» :

RHEUMATISM, TIC DOLOREDX, TOOTH
ACHE, HEADACHE, EARACHE, INFLAM
MATION OF THE STOMACH, BOWELS or

KIDNET3, SPRAINS, STRAINS, CUTS, 
BRUISES. WOUNDS. CRAMPS, BURNS, 
SCALDS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, MOSQUI
TO BITES, 8TINU8 OF POISONOUS IN
SECTS, CHILBLAINS, DEAFNESS, SUN 
STROKE, APOPLEXY, EPILEPTIC FITS, 
ASTHMA, BALDNESS, SORENESS and 
PAINS IN THE LEGS, FEET, JOINTS, &c., 
LAMENESS, SWELLINGS of the KNEES 
FEET, LEGS, lie., SORE EYES and In all 
cases where there I» pain or distreea, the 
READY RELIEF, If applied ever the pari or 
parte, will afford immediate ease.

There la no other remedy, Liniment, or Pain- 
Killer In. the world that will atop pain eo quick 

------------- ELIEF,AY'S READY B1

THIRD METHOD OP CURE.
Taxfn Intebnallt.—One teespoonful or 

more, if necessary, to a wlneglaaa of water 
every hour until relief to affurdud. One doee 
In moot eases will prove sufficient.

D1ARRHŒA, BILIOUS CHOLIC, LOOSE
NESS OP THE BOWELS, SICK or NER
VOUS HEADACHE, FOUL BREATH, HYS

TERICS, WORMS, CHOLERA MORBUS, 
WIND CHOLIC, SPASMS. PURGING, 
HEARTBUI£N. FITS, SEA SICKNESS. DY
SENTERY, CRAMPS, VOMITING, SOUR 
STOMACH, HYSTERIA, CONVULSIONS, 
BAD DREAMS.

CANADA CHOLERA.
An Immédiat» cure at this complaint to ee- 

enrod by the une of RADWAY S READY UB- 
L1EF. Let thoae erlxed with It give it a trial. 
Uae It as follow» : Take a teespoonful of RE- 
LI EF in a wine-glass of water, as a drink, 
every half hour. Two or three doses are ge
nerally sufficient. Also bathe the stomach 
and bowels with the RELIEF, and lay a piece

of flannel soaked In RELIEF across the bowels. 
This will be found an effectual and speedy 
cure. In 1849 and '54, KADWAY'S READY 
RELIEF cured the worst cases of Asiatic Cho
lera after all other remedial agent» failed. It 
has cured thousands of Dtorrbtee, Painful 
Dischargee from the Bowel», CboBct Crampe 
and Spasms by OSE doee.

RADWÂY’S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
of a Liniment or Opo-For all the 

dildoc, RADWa 
with projf spirits, wil! 
ment In the world. One pint of 
mixed with one bottle of Road;

,n nae. Till» 
mixture Is used by the moat celebrated sport
ing gentlemen In Europe and America, In the 
treatment of Swellings, Galls, Sprains, Strain», 
Spavins, Ac, on horaea. Persons desirous of

S READY RELIEF, diluted 
II make the beet Lini- 

ilnt of proof spirits, 
' Ready Bebai)jvlil

give a superior Uniment to any It

a good liniment, try It 
KADWAY'S READY RELIEF Is Bold by 

Druggist» and Medicine vender» everywhere. 
Price 25 Onto per bottle. In all enaee, see 
that the facsimile signature of RadwatACo. 
I» on the front and hack of each label, end the 
letter» R. K. R, Radwat A Co, blown to the

DR. JOHN RADWAY A CO.,
220 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

THE KING’S EVIL.

THE GEEAT SORE MEDICINE.

ft

Also, on Haik*—too Panel Dnor*, n'a-le from 
Kiln Dried MaTerial? of the loi lowing dimensions • ; 

7x3 feet wide by l 3-4 ineb ihick,
6 fl 10 in x 3 ft 10 in nv 1 3 4, If and 1 f in thick,

6 ft 8 m x X ft 8 in by 1 M thivk.
Also—Groovtd and Tnrgued Spruce Flooring, 

Wall Linings and Shelving»
Also—A lot vf Window Frames and Sashes, 12 

lights, 8 x 10 in acd k x 12 inch.
Also—Will mat*» to order 1 4 inch receend 

Oak, or Walnut Doors of superior description, not | 
liable to rent, warp Cr split, as those mane in the ' 
•d-d.

Also on hand 60— Southern Pine Timber and 3 in 
Plank, common Ranging Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pine Boards and Plaaka. Sawed Pint, Split Pine 
and Cedar thingles. Alev—Weather Boards.

The whole ot which the subscriber offers low for 
cash. Apply to H. O. HIIX,

Victoria Wharf, (below G»a Works ) 
Fatty of aecesa. The Street Cars pass the head 

of Victoria 8ts, everv quarter tt an hour.
Feb 13

Strange, but True.
THAT till within eighteen months all attempts to 

prepare « suitable smd safd Combination .for 
Leather, which could be used w rh satisfaction as a 

Dressing tor U amers. Coach and < arriage Tops. 
Boots, bhoes, Yoke •'‘traps Ac.. Ac,, and act a* a 
Water Hro«-f, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, as well as to renovate the article dress
ed, h*vc failed.

It ie I quallt Strange & True
That eighteen months ago, F.j hraim Mark, of Mill 
Village, Quten> Co, JN. 8., discovered and prepar
ed aud is now manufacturing and circulating as 
fast as possible, a Combina-ion of 13 ingred-eei», 

■own as K. Mack’s Watkk Proof Bl«ckino, 
which is warranted to accomplish all the above oh- 
ects or money refunded, t;s agents and venders are 

instructed to re-urn the monev in every case ot 
failure, when satisfactory evidence is givtn.

That this ia true, who will doubt when they read 
the following Cenificate ?

We the undersigned having used E. Mack’s 
Water Proof Blacking on our harness, boots, shoes, 
coach tops, 4c-, and having proved it to be superior 
to any preparation ot the kind we ever used, cheer
fully recommend it to all who require a Lea;her 
Dressing as a convenient, safe ami valuable com
bination.

Rev. F. H. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Queens 
Co , N. 8. ; Messrs. Caider and Fisse?, do ; Dr. 
J. M. Barnabe, M.D , do. ; K. 1). Dav-son, Esq., 
do.; James Forbes. M.D , Liverpool. N. 8 ; James 
Turner, Esq., Joidan River, ••‘be burne Co, N. S 
J*mes T. Pints, Shelburne; lier T. W.Smith,do;

McUey.Psq, Clyde River, >helburne Co, N 8 
Rev Thoe Smith, Barrington, do ; B'm ^argent 
Port Medway. Queens Co, N 8 ; hpencer Cuhoou 
do. ; Rev C W T. Dutcber. OlcdmiA, Queen’s Co. 
l)r- 1 ope, M.D., ti c Riviere, Lunenburg Co. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart Horton, N. b. ; Wm. 
Merry. Bridgewater. Lunenburg Co ; VVm. Ower, 
Attorney at Law, Biidgt-vaur, Lunenburg Co.^ 
H. B Mi cbell, Esq., V heater, 
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THE SCIEE EF HEALTH.
Every it;au b-s cwd Fhy.nchP

BOLLOWâY’J PILL5,
And Hollowby’s Ontment !

lîiat.a «If i * 
l.ltrr

ol ilic ^lomarlt, 
ami llOMcla.

MBflSBffOBB BITM
Jk COVQKCU1D,

or sore Throat
Requires immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Dir^aae ie often the result, o

BHOWK’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the part», give Imme

diate relief.
For Rronchitaa, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Dises»**, Trochea are used with al
ways good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will And Ttochu useful in cleaning the voice when 
taken before singing or speaking, and relieving 
the throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
organs. The Troche» are recommended and pre
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonial» 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
eflicacy by a tot of many years, each vear ttnda 
them in new localities in various parts oi the world 
and the Troche» are universally pronounced better 
than other articles. v

Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Troches,” 
and do not take any of the Worth U»» Imitation» 
that may be offered.

Bold everywhere. sep 16.

Jl*T 1‘UKLltoMKD

THE EDUCATION OF THE 
VOICE !

On an improved pDn, being musical instructions, 
exercises and recestions designed for she Voca 
culture of YuUTHSand ADULTS,

By Cablo Bassibi, Da Cuneo, Italia.
In tbia volume we have the fruit» of many years 

experience ol a gifted ins'ructor. A consummate 
master of his art here unfolds his method which 
ior *o long has been used by him in this city with 
•ueh «uprising results. It ia none too much to 
aay of ur. Buasini, that he ia the moat successful 
vainer or the human voice this country has ever 
seen. The boos is among the club of premium» 
for the Pioneer. Price $2 pofi-t paid.

F. J. HUNTINGTON à CO
feb 26. 469 Broome ht N. Y.

“XJcme unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather."

A 18 A C R E I) BONO.
8st to munie with piaoo forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doans, Royal Academyof Music.

For eale at ti.s
WESLEYAN BOOK ROGM. 

T5T See Notice in Provincial Wttleyan ot Oct. 
80ih. nos 6

THK

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machina, with 
all the new impressment*, ia me a 1ST sad 

CHttAraaT, (working capacity oonsidered) aod moat 
bsnoti'ol S.wias Ms- hioe io the world.

No other Seeing Machine ha» .0 much capacity 
or a great range of wora, Including the delicate 
aod ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling,'locking. Hording, 
Gathering, kc

The Branch office» are well «applied with Silk 
Twin, I bread. Needle», Oil, kc., ol the beet qua
lity. Machine» lor Leather and Uloth work always 
on hand. ,

The Singer Manafacturing Company,
No. *4e Broadway, New York,

Oct 25 U. A. TAYLOR,Agen, Halifax.

THE

PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN,
A RELIGIOUS FAMILY PAPER.

The leading Evangelical Organ 
in the

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH-

The Stomach is the great centre which influença 
the health or di?case ot tho tjhum , al.nxd or da 
bihiS'ed by e*cess—indigeativu, offensive hreaih 
and phxaical prostration are - he natural cvi-sequcn- 
res Allied iu ihi bram. it is tlie source ot bend- 
aches. nitutal depreaesion, nervous oi m^hin s. and 
unnlree? ing sleep. The Liver btconic* atieettd, 
and generates billions diaoriters," peins in Uieenio, 
Ac The bowel* Nvmpath sa by t osuvencNs. biarr- 
hte-*. and OyerLiry. i he principe1 atuou of :he>e 
Vilis is on ihe atom-rh, »• d the liver, lung*, how. 
els. and kidneys participate in their rvcupenuiTe 
and legeoerative operraiivus.
t i >»i|>< la* iinil Mill II In um

Are two of the mos? common vi-uieni distr- 
ders pr v-ln»t <n ih’s c<» n i-r id thee t.e 
Ointment especially anragoi isne . il-* 1 niouu* 
erandi' is first to eradicate the vemon autl tiitu com 
plein Uie cuie.

Bad Legs, Old Sores and U.'ceri
C"6e< of many > ears sUnd-ng, that have pertina

ciously l cluse i to yitold to any oibvr ai.en« dy v|n 
trta'mciu, h-.ve invariably succumbed to a t*w up 
plications of this powerful uo^uvoi.

Erni»Uo»i*i un U;«* M.in,
Arising fiom a brd stale of the blood or chrot.ia 
d.seases, are eradicated, aad a cle »r and uarspaivoi 
surttv-e regained bjr the restore tire ecnvn ui thin 
Ointment. It surpasses many vf 'he cosmetics tm.i 
other toilet appiiancts .n it* power to dispel rifcJiui 
and other distt^uiemanu» of ihe face.

Female Complaints.
Wbe her io the young nr rlU, muirwil 01 ringl» 

at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn of lile, 
these tonic mcdirinct. diNplny so divid'd an ii.hu 
encc that a muiked improvement is aoou l eicvpu- 
ble in the healtli of ihe panent Being a | maiy 
vegetable prepar ion, they ate a safe and ie iaUe ie- 
medy for all cla>s*s ot >tmaies in every wndiuon 
of liealih and sution of life.

Piles and Helula.
Ercrv form an1 feature of these prtvaleoi end 

flat,born disorders is eradicated l"C.«Uy and entire
ly by rheuse of this e mo lient ; warm fomentation 
should precede iw application, lu hialiog quai- 
ities will be fvund to be thorough and Invariable. 
Doth il* Ointment and Pit!» ehould be u»cd in 

the JoUowing caeee :
Bavions ,8km Diseases,
Burn». ISwelltd UiauUw,

| Sere lx?g*,
•Sore Breasts,
Sore Heads, 
e>ore Throttle.

(’hanped Hands, 
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Mer« urioi Eruptions, 
files.
Rheumatism,
Kiegw. rm,
Sait Rheum,
Scalds,

Sores oi all kinds,
-piauiN,

■ uff Joints,
Tailor,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sores, 
Woui.de of all kinds.

Cactios l—None are genuine unless tho words 
* Hollowav, Nt.w York and l»ndonu are discern
able a» a Water mark in *vory leaf of the hook of 
directions around each pot or box ; the s*tuo m«y 
t>e i-iamly seen by be dug the leaf io the light. A 
handsome reward wi 1 be given to an? one render* 
ing.suchmformation as may lead to the detection 
of any pary or par iee coun ertei'lng the medic.nea 
or vending the same,knowing them to !>e -purine*.

Sold at ibe- ma- efaciory of Vrtitfssur Hoi 
Iowmv, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all re 
ispt viable Druggiima aod Dealers $n Medicine 
throughout the civilized world.

There ia considerable |sa?in< * by taking 
the larger sixes.

N. B — Directionsfor the guidance of patients in 
every disorde are affixed to e» ch pot and box |

83” Dealer In my weli-kno wri medicines ran heve 
Mh»w4?srdn, Circulars, \», sent FREE OF EX
PENSE. by addrtssiug Thos Holloway, 80 Maiden 
Lane, N. Y

nov 6 

M005EWGOD BITTERS I

PLRUÏ DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The tirent Infinity JHedirlne 
Ihe Age !

THIS MEDICINE to for the radical care of 
all ktode of Burse, Skin Disease», Scrofula, 
Ulcers, Tumor», Swellings of the Gland», Tu- 
berelee in the Langs, Ulcere in the Womb, 
Sores in the head, in the Nose and Mouth, 
Sore Eyea, Sore Legs, Pimples, Blotches, and, 
in fact, all kind» of Eruptive, Syphiiic and 
Chronic Diseaççs, Bronchitis, Hacking Dry 
Cough», Ac.

Doee of this Remedy : two teaspoenfuis
three times per day for un adult.

One bottle of KADWAY’S RESOLVENT
poaseaaea more of the active cure of dtoeafcu

than six bottles'of the beet approved Bareapa- 
rillaa in uae.

There !s*no person, however, severely af
flicted with Sores, or Eruptive Diseases, but 
will experience .great improvement in health 
by the use of this Remedy for six days. One 
bottle has cured many hopeless eases. Sold 
by Druggist» everywhere. Price One Dollar.

DR. J. BAD ft £7 4 00.,
220 ST. Paul STREET.

MONTREAL.

Devoted to the advoeecy ot Evangelical Troth 
.garnet Ritualism aad Re-ionali.m ; the de 
fence ot the • Liberty of Preaching,’ and the 
cultivation of fraternal relations with fcvrn 
gejicsl churches.

Editor» : Rev. Merer» John Cotton Smith. 
D.D., Mar Gull ii. smith, and Stephen H. Tym- 
junr.

The Editors are assisted by a large corps ol 
clerical and lay contributors in all part» of the 
United State», in England, and on ihe Continent.

Published every Thursday, at 6Î3 Broadway.
New York.

Term»—Four Dollar» per annum ; to clergy, 
men, three dollar* ; tr theological students and 
missionaries, two dnlfare. Club rates, five copie, 
to one addreaa, fifteen dollar» ; twenty coulee, fifty dollar». k

Specimen eopfae furnished.
Address .

------ THE PBOTYaTANI^CIIURCHMAK,
" 1 Box 6009 P. ,0, N/T.

ol
TAKES INTEltftALLY, CURE*

Sudden Cold», Cough», de, Weak htomac-h, tien 
oral Debility. Nursing Sure Mouth, Canker, Live- 
Complaint, D)»pep«ia or iiHtigenion, Cramp or 
Pail, in lie Stomach, Bowel Compl.iut Femurs 
Colic, Asm ie Cholera, Diwtrbtaaaud Dyetetery,
TAKEN extehnallv. cures,

Felon», Boil», snd Uld bere», he re re bare* «id 
Soald*, i u ut, bruire» end hpraic». bweilu.g ul the 
Joints, Ringworm end Teller, Broken bri'ans, 
Krone» >tet end ( hilblaim, 1 ootoehe, Pam In the 
Fane, Neuralgia aod Hheemeucm.

The FAIN KILLER I» by universal comae 
allowed to bave woa lor itaell • reparation en»ur- 
p»*»od in the history ol medicinal prapuratione. 
it» m« lantern on» rtfont ia ihe enure eradication and 
exiincttou of FA11% in all Ira various I or ta* inci
dental to tire human-family, sad the unsolicited 
mitten and verbai teMimnny ol the eaa*e» m lie 
laveur, are ito owe beet adrer. ee nenu.

The l.gredieme which cu e, mio the Villa 
Killer, being purely vegetable render il a per- 
lecily sale and ethcaoioue remedy taken internally 
at well aa for ealeroal application when tiled nc- 
cerding to direction». The «tight *u*m upon lines 
item iu use In asternal applications, ia readily re , 
moved by washing In • little alcohol.

Tbia medicine, justly celebrated for the core of 
eo swoy of the altiiction* incident to tlm unman 
family, ha* now been before ite public over iwe. ty 
year», »ed hsa found it* way into aimoei erery 
•orner ef the world ; and where»#» it w u»eti, the 
•me opinion to expreesed of lie real medical pro-
parti»».

In aay attack where prompt aciioa upon fbe ill 
tom ia required, the Peia Killer to iu.aluehle. It- 
lirsoi! in*ranuaeoueetiect in Relieving Fui- 
to truly wonderful ; and when uaed according to 
directions, to tree to Iu neme.

it to, ie truth, a Family Medicine, and ehonld b# 
kept in erery temily lor immediate me. pereoea 
travelling ■hoitid el way* have a bt,ule of *to 
remedy »tih them It U not nnlreqeently the case 
that periun* are attacked with disease, ami beiora 
mtdicel aid can be procured, the patient i* beyond 
Ihe hope ef recovery. Captain* of res»*l* ehuuld 
alway* «apply themselves with a lew boitiec of the 
remedy, before leering poil, aa by doing »o they 
will he in poMCMtoa ol an invaluable remedy in 
reeort to in us* of «celdeni or »ud inattact* oI 
•iokoem. it ha» been eeed in

Severe Oases of the Gholere,
end never has failed ia a lingie care, where H we» 
thoroughly applied on Ihe Orel appearance of the 
■yraptem»’

To those who have eo long u»ed and proved the 
merit» of out article, we would »ay utat we «ball 
continue to prepare oar fain Killer ol the heel and 
pmrat materia.», sad tirat il «hall be every w»y 
worthy ef their approbation aa » family medicine 

ET Prioe 25 cent», SO cent*, and 41 ixi.
VKKRY DAVIS *]SON,

Manufacturer» sod proprieto *. Providence, R 1 
*w* 8old is Hall ax by Avery brown, » Cm, 

Brown, Brea A Co, Cogrwell m Forsyth. Also, bp 
nil thn principal Dniggiau, apothecane» and Urv- 
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PROVINCIAL! iWESLEYAN,
omah or rm*

Wesleyai Ü^Uiwlisl Cfcaità of L B. iaeriii.
Editor—Rev. John McMumy.
Printed by Theopbllua Unamberlaln.

175 AneTLi Sransr, Haitrax, N 8.J 
Term» of fiabwiption S2 per annum, half early 

In advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The large asd hi creating circulation of thk| 
renders It » mo* desirable advertising medium 

tun i
Poe twelve Hnae and snder, let Iniertloa fill.

' each line above lit—(additional) 0.07
' each eoatlneane# one-fourth of the above raie». 
All advertisement» not limited will he contins»! 

until ordered nut find charged accordingly.
All eommunleatlons aad edverttoomaoK'te ho ad 

deemed to the Editor.

Mr. UKjeiberlaia has every futility 1er executing 
Baox aad Vivtrr rum»», aad Joa Wens ef al 
ktodi wfthj nmlawa aed deepatoh[{oa rr»«owatia

Volmii

lu tic

X
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of success, no 
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are «lui restless 
consecration is n 
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be done by one 
which has hind 
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need not occu| 
time, but there i 
detailed sud oc 
in order to ful 
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out detailed eis 
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be done at once, 
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distance from 
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of the intervenu 
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